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Dielectric = Transparent Conductor = Opaque
n n + ikn + ik
Transparent
Attenuation in a material
Glass Hematite Gold
T(λ) ∝ e− 4πλ kd
Dielectric                 <  Semi-conductor  <               Conductor
Real optical index - Complex optical index - Imaginary part almost null Complex optical index
Attenuation (k, d)
2




Light Sky Blue (ST 150), T ~45% 
Bright Silver (ST 120), T ~18%
Tribunal of Paris, 
France









Flowers in a blue vase
Lascaux Vermeer, 







- Non-uniform layer 
- Varying thickness
- Uniform and smooth 










Belcour, Barla, “A practical extension to microfacet theory for the modeling of varying 




ρ212 + ρ223e−2ϕI + 2ρ12ρ23e−ϕIcos(φ23 − φ12 + ϕR)
1 + ρ212ρ223e−2ϕI + 2ρ12ρ23e−ϕIcos(φ23 + φ12 + ϕR)
T =
τ212τ223e−ϕI























Hematite and Cadmium sulfide
For semi-conductive pigments:
9Thin layers model
Interferences and other materials:
Air - Glass - Hematite Air - Copper oxide - 
Aluminium
Air -Cadmium sulfide - Air
10Thin layers model
Validity of our model : reflection
Yoo, Young Jin, & al. “Ultra-thin films with highly absorbent porous media fine-tunable for coloration and 











Porous layer Uniform layer
Validity of our model : reflection
Yoo, Young Jin, & al. “Ultra-thin films with highly absorbent porous media fine-tunable for coloration and 















Validity of our model : transmission
Hamd, Wael, & al. “Mesoporous α-Fe2O3 thin films synthesized via the sol–gel process for light-driven water 





























14Validity of our model : transmission
Hematite on FTO-coated glass
Hamd, Wael, & al. “Mesoporous α-Fe2O3 thin films synthesized via the sol–gel process for light-driven water 
oxidation.” Physical Chemistry Chemical Physics 14.38 (2012) 
  




Accuracy of the thickness
Limitations & Future work 15
Hematite pigments synthesis
More precise comparison to physics
Limitations & Future work 16
Measurements of R and T
Thin-layer deposition ???
More precise comparison to physics
Pigments in a suspension or in a 
medium
Pigments as dried powders
Mie scattering ???
Frisvad, Revall, Christensen, & Jensen “Computing the scattering 
properties of participating media using Lorenz-Mie scattering”, (2007)
Limitations & Future work 17
Measurements of R and T




Limitations & Future work 18
Scattering ?
Interferences between particles ?
???





Rough surface & non uniform layers
19
Thanks for your attention!
